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This lesson follows closely tUe last
one we had in Gouesls throe weeks
ago and takes up the story just where
that lesson left it. We see Jacob leav-

ing home to go away iuto the land
from which his mother came full forty
yeara before (xxvi, 34) that he might
take a wife from anion;.; the daughters
Of Labau, his mothers brother. It U
written in IIos. xii, 12, conoeruiu this,
"Jacob fled iuto the country of Syria,
and Israel served for u wife, and for a
wife he kept sheep." In the story of
Isaac and Kebekah, Jacob an. I i'.achel,
Joseph and Aseuath, Moses and

Boas and Kuth and others there
is much that is typical or at least sug-

gestive of Christ and Israel or Christ
and the church, remembering always
that Israel and the church are never
the same.

The special blessing given to Abra-

ham, Isaac and Jacob centers In the
laud and the people (verse 4), and the
certai'.ity of the fulfillment of the
promises is the topic of all prophecy.

The name Uod Almighty Kl SShad-da- l

the all sullicieut Due or the mighty
God who is enough for all, by which
He revealed Himself to Abraham and
afterward to Jacob (svii, 1; xxxv, 11),

seems to have taken held of their
hearts, for Isaac uses it in verse 3 of
our lesson, and Jacob uses it in his
blessing upon Joseph (xlix. 2"i). It is
associated with blessing and fruit
liess and separation unto Uod Himself
and Is set forth in John xv us abiding
la the vine that there may be much
fruit to God's glory. Xot merely life,
but life abundantly, is His desire for
us, and all hindrance Is on our side
(John s, 10; l's. lxxxi,

We turn to Jacob on his lonely jour-
ney from Ilcersucbn. almost the ex-

treme south, aud we may imagine
that as he journeyed the enormity of
bis sin took hold of him and the good-

ness of God wrought true repentance
In his heart, so that on this uight of
which our lesson tells us he was prob-.- j

ably a true penitent in God's sight.
The place was not far from the place
of Abram's second altar in the land
where he worshiped God. Compare
Xii, S, and verse 10 of our lesson.
With the earth for his bed, stones for
his pillows uud the sky for his canopy,
he lay down to sleep, not knowing the
special Interest that the God of his
fathers was taking in him because of
His promises to them. He slept and
he dreamed, and how beautiful his
dream a ladder from earth to heaven,
.with the Lord above it aud angels
ascending aud descending upon it
(verses 12, 13), an assurance of the
Lord's watchful care, of connection
between heaven aud earth and a
prophecy of coming events yet to be
fulfilled. I would not be surprised If
some day we shall be told by Na-- I

thanael that he was meditating upon
this very vision when Jesus saw him
under the fig tree, for Jesus Himself
evidently refers to It in connection
with the glory of the kingdom (John
1, 50. 51).

Some helpful lessons are suggested
by the ladder as to the way from earth
to heaven. There is no way but the
one God has provided, even He who
said, "I am the way." He came down
to earth, took upon Him our nature,
died in our stead, rose from the dead
and returned to the Father, where He
now is for us. The angels ministered
to Ilim while He was here, and we
are assured that they minister to us
(Heb. i. 111. As there is no possibility
of mounting a ladder while one foot
Is on the earth, so there is no possi- -

bllity of being saved without commit-
ting oneself wholly to Christ. The full
significance of the ladder will be seen
only when the kingdom comes, aud all
nations, to their great surprise, shall
see that God rueaut exuetly what He
said in reference to the land and the
people and all the families of the
earth. The first promise to Abram
concerning his seed was that It should
be as the dust of the earth, then as the
stars of heaven; then both were com-

bined. After that they were divided
and the star promise given to Isaac
and the dust or sand to. Jacob (Gen.
xiii. 1C; xv, 5; xxil. 17; xxvl, 4; xxvlll,
14). There at leaf-- a suggestion
here of Abraham's two seeds, tin
heavenly and the earthly, the church
and Israel, the new Jerusalem and Je-

rusalem on the earth, all of which will
be clearly seen in the kingdom.

We may always say, as Jacob snid.
"The Lord is in this place" (verse 10),

but we need never say, "I knew it
not," for we have His assurance, "L'.
I am with you alway." But, move
wonderful still, each Individual believ-

er is now a Bethel, a house of God,
according to John xlv, 13.

v Taking verses 2 just as they reHd,
It looks aa if Jacob was making a n

with God, saying that G3d
would do as He bad said then Jacob
would give Ilim a tenth of all. When
Abram gave tithes to Melchiscedek.
there was no such bargaining, but a

glad giving, a cheerful giving, such as
God loves. Reading verse 20 "sine"
God" Instead of "If God" looks more
like faith.

As to verse 15, the Golden Tex
It Is truly a golden text, ns I perso"
ally proved around the world in 1

and in South Africa In 1S08 o'i th
King's business. It was given to ..

In the power of the Spirit. an"1. 1 n

proprlated It and proved It tnto r
to Bie. I do not know why yun c
take It for yourself if you v. :

. of God, even though as unworih,.
Jacob, If you are on tbo Kius ba.
aess.

PRICE OF MULES HIGH.

Demand I''or Spring 'arming Caused
Price to Mine Kapidlj.

SS fT. Dorset t of Lexington returned
faun titp U Norfolk last week where
he wt"it to luy horses and mules,
without buying one. II found few
horses en the market. There were
iiiult-- in plenty Imt the price was too

iiigh. He says he saw one p:iir of
medium iiiuVd brini $575. Prices
huvc udviinoed wonderfully within
the pa t week?. One rtvison is, that
farmers v, h wish to buy, have de-

layed until now after the winter is

ovii" and F! ing work commenced to
li.iv their farm sux'k. Stockmen at
Norfolk tol l him, ho vever, they
hul paid jJ'J.OOO for a c.xr of 30
m;:Vf hi Jit. Lou's, $300 around.

The Hallway Death Hull.

In the iiiti'-tee- years since the
In'crstaie Comneree Commission
bej;:H) the collec'ion nf facts aboul
accidents, nearly 0.000 passengers,
over 48.(100 nnploeeH, and nearly
90,000 other have been kill-
ed on Ame'icaii railways, and nearly
one million ni nv have be?n crippled

r ma rued, sntlded or crushed, dis-

figured or invalided; and we still
make i.o protes . For a country
Mint ha. iifiiit- ii irsell and its

projte.-s.- '' tills n't llH to me il litimil-i- a

big situation. Hut the stili more
lnimi!i:t'i' g act is that conditions
grow woie year by year.

In l(M;o it was twice as dangerous
to travel on a mi way train or to
work for a railway coin ptny in the
United biates as K, was m 1895.
Carl Snyder in"The Growing Rail-

way leui I) K'r," m tne April
Every b'.nU's.

Are Wc Unfair to Mlc-- I

A former mayor of a middle
western ciu, uiiiioi given to pUin
iperch, 0'iee comp iri-- a'l oiipinent
to it miile savinj; rh it he did ii. th-

ing but In ay and kick, lleeiiled his
I'Ni'iiiv lh'.' greatest jiwsmith aiid
rtiiuljaiiiiner i'"i iVniij; on L:ikelvb'.

Tins ii ray Vme fidr to the
honorable o.pnei;t; nut in the light
of '''itf wc Kr o.v ll'W. Jf. niOj.'t

mi tif bi 111" tlllSle. I he April
AmrT'CM1' eontlMliS rt H'nrv
whie'i presents the mule in a ne'.v

anil iiioif faviri-i'ii- lijiit :ts mi an-

imal capable of liercio actinu.

E
It acts ImmediatelyCURES yon feel its eiTecta in 10

don t
umineffiTinii

If, ffiy&: Per Acre" g

ii By Way Of Comparison

At tha bottom Is a picture of a farm
on which our fertilizers were not used.
Notice the very poor growth ? At the
top, there is a photograph of the field
of a planter who believes in the liberal
use of only

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers.
See the (rood, oven stand, and tall,

luxuriant plants? You can see many
other inter cut Inn pictures of farms
like these ou wuich tho crops of poor
and good yields are compared, in our
large, pretty almanac. Ask yourdealcr
for it, or send us Bo. in stamps to p;iy
tho coet of wrapping and poatai;".
"Increase your yields per acre" by us-

ing Virginia-Carolin-a Fertilizers. Buy
no other.

Virginia Carolina Chemical
Co.

Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Oa.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Oa,
Durham. N C. Montgomery, Ala.
Charleston, 8. C Memphis, Tonn.
Baltimore, Md. Bhreveport, L

ii
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Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE.
TABa.ES FLOWERS.

Twenty-eig- years experience
our own seed farms, trial

grounds and large warehouse
capacity give as an equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds
obtainable. Our trade in seeds

) both for the I

) Garden arid Farm
is one of the largest in this country.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Ciover Sds, Seed
Oats, Sed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soj-- i Beans and
Other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog
II gives roller ana more complete infor-

mation11 about both Garden and Farm i
Beeda than any other similar
tion laaoed In this oountry. Mailed

1 1 free on request. Write for it, I
T.W.Wool & Sons, Seedsmen,

fl niCHMONDJA.

Per Good Road In Porto Rico.
The legislature of Porto Rico has au-

thorized a loan of $1,000,000, the pro-
ceeds of which are to be devoted to Im-

proving the highways. This action on
the part of the legislature. It Is said,
has been brought about because of the
difficulties enomintered In getting the
products of the Island to market. It Is
believed that by the expenditure of
$1,000,000 the highways can be greatly
Improved.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidnev trouble prevs upon the mind.
discouragesandlessensaiubition; beauty,

vijjor ami cueertul- -
ness soon disappear
when the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom--

moil for a child to be
born afflicted with
weak kidnevs. If the

child urinatestoooften, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step' should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidnevs and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are mane miser-
able with kidnev and bladder trouble,
and both need the same .treat remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
SwamD-Ro- is soon realized. It is sold
bv druggists, in fiftv- - f$l
rent and afHi,iff

size bottles. You may Ijjjjlgwj'
nave a sample Dotue
bv mail free, also a Home ot t

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer &. Co.,
r.inghamton, N.Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, aud the ad-

dress, Iiiughainton, X. Y., on every
bottle.

READ THIS!
If ynu are a busine; nmn or ooiHi ytt n

subordinate iwitUm, u IiiIktiiik mini or IuiIm
r futliiT, who inu.-- t iuriii-- h your, home u

low ailord-vo- u tl.f i.K.in,t.iiy lo live imi.
anil liny rh'ii tT vnlui' thui

iroii-iii,- over lin i r vv, r ill N1 IInMl.
sllnn I) UK WITHofT A I'IASu mui- it

real plt'SMire tlmii unytliiiiK -' in t'.i'
world that nioni y will liuy. mid our "ili.li oil: r"
savos yonunoiiKli in the f tut ii

im'iit t e unite your fntiuly In mtiMf . imt ymi
niu act uiekly only one litiurvd in tliu clitl.nl

JOIN" THK CH'II -- in His of rioii'h ii..ir
an- l.iui'1-- .i :i IN' FVl-l- , any
iMnUNT vol MAY OWK L'S. It a lair iirnji

mill i .iiif-- ti to l;.i-- tin- in:,n- ih t hi
I'.orni.. wHT i'i ( I.VH MKMhKI-'- K r!( THE
NKW SCALE J4IHJ l.riHiKN A: HA
nnil f fni. Pay nil or $10 in:. I f
ht month w ith iucriM. Mention tlil .ni.x r in

wiitinit f ir full Ito it Iihii.v
hit niuscians in the South .Vmi thit
piuuo.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H.
Savannah, Ga.
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Three ways are by farmers
for curing and preparing their to-

bacco for the market; namely
air cured and flue cured.

The old and way" is called
cured; the later discovery and im-

proved way is called flue cured.
In flue curing the tobacco is taken

the and racked in barns
especially built to retain and

subjected to a continuous high
temperature, produced by the direct

of heated flues, which
brings in the tobacco that
stimulating that
expert roasting develops in green
coffee. These similar processes give
to tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their

The quality of tobacco depends
on the curing process and the

of soil that produces it, as ex-

pert tests prove that this flue cured

Fall," writes Mrs. S, G. Bailey, of
W. Va., "I was going down by inches,

from female disease, with great After tak-

ing Cardui, Ohl Myl Howl was benefited!
am not well yet, but am much better that

on taking Wine of Cardui till am perfectly
cured."

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemies
and rivals, Cardui still holds supreme position
today in the past 70 years for the relief and
cure of female diseases. stops pain, tones up

I

the organs
the and
in the

organ.

At Every Drug Store
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FSEE ADVICE
Write us a Idler describing all

your svmp,oms. anj we will send you
A.iire. in plain sealt-- envelope.

AJJrens: I. amies' Advisory fepnrtment,
TheLh.iri;inirogj AWdidnelA.,Ch.uta-noog-

Term.

in $1.00 Bottles.

For Good Sound

WE WILL PAY

5.00
PFR CORD,

LOADED ON THE CARSj

$7.00
PER CORD FOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long', 7 inches ard op;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH, Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

Winchester. Tcnn.

4000,000 PFACH TREES j

fenncssce Wholesale Nurseries. June Buds a Specialty.

No agents traveled, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from disease
and true to name. Writ for catalogue and prices
before placing yr.'iir order elsewhere. We guaran-
tee our stock to be true to name. Largest Peach
Nursery in the world- - Address

ji
Q

tobacco, grown in the famous Pied-
mont region, requires and takes less
sweetening than tobacco grown in
any other section of the United States
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers
prefer Schnapps, because Schnapps
cheers more than any other chewing
tobacco, and that's why chewers of
Schnapps pass the good thing along

one chewer makes other chewers,
until the fact is established that
there are more chewers and more
pounds of tobacco chewed to the
population in states where Schnapps
tobacco is sold than there are in
those states where Schnapps has not
yet been offered to the trade.

A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more
economical than a much larger ioc.
plug of cheap tobacco. Sold at 50c
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10
and 15 cent plugs.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco' Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

Jimn T. norehead Oscar L Sapp

MOF.EHEAD & SAPP,
Attorneys at Law, Greensboro, N. C.

Will us heretofore in Randolph Co.
Princtuil in (Ireetisnoro. N. V.

in olliie ami in with ull iarts
of Kiimiulh Comity.

L. M. FOX, Wl. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Offers his professional service to the
tttizciib of aud HUrroundiug

community. Offices : At Residence'

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN . AND - SURGEON.

Office Aahoboro Drug Co.

Residence Corne. of Main and Wertb
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

A SHEBORO. N C

Office over Spoon A licdding's store near
Standard Drug Co.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

offk-- ., ,,,. On. m. to I p. m"OVER THK BASK 2 p. m. to5 p. tn.

I am now in my office prepared to puctlce
dent'try in its various tranches.

N. P. COX,

Jewe'er and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

W. R. NEAL, )
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

W--r

CHAS. L. HOLTON,
Attorney-a.t-La.- w

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Prartioe in both Stale nnd Federal courts
Special attention given to collections and tho
settlement of estates. 01I.ee: North side
court house.

THAD. S. FEUREE,
Attorney At Law

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.
All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

O 8 COX, President. W J ARMFIEL0,
W J ARMFIELD, Jr.. Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With amnle assets, experience and protection
we solicit the business of the banking public and
to extend to our cuftomen, every facility audac--

DIRECTORSi
Hugh Parka, Sr., W J Annflcld.W P Wood, P H

Morris, C C McAlister, E M Armfleld, O R Oor,
W r Redding, Ben) Moffltt, Trios J Redding, A W
K Capel, A M Rankin, Thus H Redding. L; flAsburr. C J Cox.

S Bryant, President J. 1. Cole, Cashier

Ue
Beaik of R.andlemok.n.

Randleman, N. C.

CapiUl $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

Accounts received on favorabl
terms. Interest paid on savings de
posits.

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Bulla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, 0
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
H 0 Barker and J II Cole,

J. W. JOLLY,
Undertaker.

I Lave placed in my new qnur-ter-

in the Asheboro Grocery
Company building, (the brick bnil i
ing uear the depot) in Asheboro, .
large line of coifine and caskets,
and undertaker's supplies, and am
now better prepared than ever to
attend those desiring iny service.
A nice hearse in at the commam; t
my customers.

I also carry a giod line of '

niture inrln-liii- Chairs, BeHi
suits, Couches, eto. at prices fo

I solicit your patronage.

J. W. Jolly, Ashe


